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Svenska Kids Musik Club danced at the spring meeting of Norden Lodge No. 684, Fresno, CA.

THE CONVENTION IS AROUND THE CORNER

National Archive News

The Vasa National Archives in Bishop
Hill opened a new exhibit on the Vasa Order
during WWI and WWII. / p31
archive news » p31

dear vasa members,
My term is coming to an end and with
that I am now writing my final message to you as Grand Master. I have
enjoyed all the travel and visiting
with many of you over the last four
years. During my travels I have had
the opportunity to make new friends,
in Canada, Sweden and all across the
United States. Friendships that will
last a lifetime. Thank you to all who
greeted Birgitta and me at your events.
Your generosity is without bounds.
My only travel since my visit to
DL Pacific Southwest No. 15 in late

February has been a weekend trip to Lodge Officers have received their
District Lodge Arizona No. 21 for information packets to study before
their convention held in Oro Valley, they get to spend a week working for
a short drive from Tucson. I will at- the future of the Order, considering
tend an additional two conventions as almost 90 different motions, of which
Grand Master: my own District Lodge more than 50 are affecting the ConGolden Gate No. 12 and District stitution. I will assign every Delegate
to multiple committees and also select
Lodge Lake Michigan No. 8.
I am now focused on preparations someone to chair each committee.
for the Grand Lodge Convention. By The motions will be assigned to the
the time you read this, that convention, appropriate committee(s) that will
in Sacramento CA, is just about two then study them, present them and
months away. All Grand Lodge Board make their recommendations for or
Members, Grand Lodge Delegates, against each for final determination
/ continued on p32
Past Grand Masters and Past Grand

Grand Lodge News

‘My life with a GL officer’

Unforgettable memories and fun experiences in conjunction with the Grand
Lodge Convention in July. / p32

grand lodge news » p32

convention schedule » p34

A respectful contribution to how we can
best (only) order Vasa items: a step-by-step
guide to hang on your kitchen wall / p36

district lodge news » p37

Local Lodge News

The end of the year is just as festive and
warm in the old country as it is here in
America. / p37

local lodge news » p37

swedish news » p42
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EDITOR’S MESSAGE
Spring has
finally come;
Sweden also
had a late spring,
so we were in
solidarity with
each other once
again.
This month
brings other
good things as well, including the
birthday of the Vasa Order’s namesake, King Gustav I Vasa of Sweden,
who was born 522 years ago on May
12. He is known as the Father of Sweden, the one who laid the foundation
of a more efficient government for
modern Sweden.
Spring is perfect timing for us, the
staff of the Vasa Star, to renew our
efforts of producing an efficient and
effective newspaper for the modern
Vasa Order – for all our readers,
old and new, royal and otherwise!
(And as many of you know, Swedish
royalty DOES know about the Vasa
Order and reads the Vasa Star.) More
and more local lodges are sharing
interesting information about their
activities as well the events that are
yet to happen: Your submissions are
a great vehicle for advertising things
your lodge will soon be doing, where
and when – the information encourages others to visit. And lodges to
grow.

Submit Material to
vasaeditor@gmail.com

issue highlights

I couldn’t say that without also
including a reminder that more large,
clear digital photos are wanted. I
know a lot of people take photos at
various events (Midsummer is right
around the corner!) and if you get a
good photo, share it with your lodge.
Share it with the person who submits
information for the Vasa Star; you
could even send it directly to us at
vasaeditor@gmail.com.
That applies to every event you
have.
This is the last time you’ll see
Grand Master Tore Kellgren’s column on page one of the Vasa Star;
his four-year term is ending with the
Grand Lodge convention in California in July, where new officials
will be elected. Many of you will be
gathering there for an informative
business meeting that also promises
to be really fun and exciting! See
pages 32-35 for information on what
to expect as well as special tours you
can choose among.
If you are as lucky as I am to have
an opportunity to travel to the homeland this summer, please let us know
about it -- and anything else you may
be doing that is “Swedish”! Have a
wonderful summer.
in truth and unity,
amanda olson robison

110th anniversary at the Runeberg Lodge
No. 137. / p37

Easter witches stopping in Höganäs. / p43
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Lee-Ann Andersson Hurtubise. A word from a
highly supportive “Sven” (Swede by love) / p36
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Entertaining and fun tours at the Grand
Lodge Convention you won’t want to miss
this summer. /p32
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Remember the Vasa
Archives

Family Tree Släktutredningar

when you are making a memorial
donation

I am a member of the Vasa Order in Sweden
and an expert in Swedish genealogy. Over the
years I have helped many Vasa members to
find their roots in Sweden.

Send your donations to:
Vasa National Archives
PO Box 101, Bishop Hill, IL 61419

If you want my help to find your Swedish
ancestors, please email me for further
information: swedengen@telia.com

DONATE to the Education & Scholarship Funds
Send your donations to: Vasa Order of America, Joan Graham, Grand Secretary
5838 San Jose Ave., Richmond, CA 94804
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ARCHIVES NEWS
A message from the president of Vasa National Archives
dear vasa brothers and bisters,
Four years have passed since I became
President of the Vasa National Archives.
Serving in this role has been both a
challenge and a source of personal
fulfillment. There have been numerous
accomplishments this term, including
property upgrades, expansion in web
presence and digital access, exhibit
and program revitalization and successful fundraising efforts. Notably,
the number of visitors to the Archives

has increased from an average of 350
to 1,350 annually.
Please read Archivist Kathy Cuff’s
article defining the need for donations
toward the vital textile preservation
project under way. I hope you will visit
the Archives in the coming two years
to view the new exhibit featuring the
membership of the Vasa Order during
the years of the world wars.
Kathy has become an active participant in the community of Bishop

Hill and continues to work toward
It has been a pleaachieving the Archive’s goals regard- sure serving the
ing genealogy and digitizing historical Vasa Order in many
information for all members. Financial roles and I look forsupport from the Grand Lodge over the ward to serving the
past four years has been imperative for Order and the Arthe sustainability of the Archives and chives in the future.
that support continues to be essential
going forward. The VNA is the home of i n tru th a n d u n ity ,
b i ll lu n d q u is t
the history of the Vasa Order and it re- p res id en t va s a n atio n a l
mains vital that our members continue
to support it financially and physically.

a rch iv es

Greetings from the Vasa National Archives
greetings vasa siblings,
The Vasa National Archive, just like the
rest of you, is not-so-patiently waiting
for spring to arrive. A brief warm spell
allowed us to work outside putting
down fresh mulch by Carl’s Garden
and trimming the bushes. Our fingers
are crossed that everyone had good
weather for Valborg.
The Vasa National Archive debuted a
new exhibit on the Vasa Order during
WWI and WWII on April 4. The new
exhibit features rarely seen collection
pieces, excerpts from lodges in the
U.S. and Canada, and info on Sweden
and Canada during each world war.
We held a Grand Opening for the exhibit on April 7 with light refreshments
throughout the day. Bad weather and
calls for snow kept visitor numbers
low for this event, but the exhibit will
be up for two years and we hope you
get the chance to see it. We put a video
of it on Facebook, too.

The VNA was accepted into the Upper Mississippi Digital Image Archive
and our 2017 intern scanned over 3,000
applications. Nearly 75 percent of last
year’s research requests concerned the
genealogy of former members. The
membership records provide addresses,
occupations, relatives and other information collected between census years.
We will be steadily working to add to
this collection and will add other items
in the near future. VNA collections can
be found here: http://www.umvphotoarchive.org/digital/
We attempted to secure a grant from
the Illinois Historic Records Advisory
Board this winter to properly house
our large textiles (altar cloths, regalia,
flags, etc.). Sadly, we did not get the
grant, and we are looking for donors to
help us complete the project which is
scheduled to begin this summer. If you
want to donate to this project, contact
us for information on supplies we need.

If you have any questions about the
collections or the archives, feel free to
contact us at VasaArchivist@gmail.
com or 309.927.3898. For more current
information on Bishop Hill or the Vasa
National Archives, like us on Facebook.
i n tr u th a n d u n i ty ,

k ath y c u f f , a rc h i v i s t

va s a n ati o n a l a rc h i v es

Events at the archives:

• Quilt Square Coloring (May 19,
10–4, during Quilt Show) - You and
your children are invited to participate in this free activity of coloring
quilt squares in chalk on the sidewalk
in front and around the Vasa National Oscar II No. 81 honor roll during WWII.
Archives. If it rains, we will have a quilt square coloring activity inside.
• Midsummer Respite (June 23, 10–6, during Midsummer) – If you get
too hot or dry while exploring Bishop Hill during this summer celebration, the Vasa National Archives invites you to take a break and enjoy
the Swedish custom of fika with us. We’ll also have a make-and-take
clay sculpture station for you.

George Anders Nord, 1926-2018
George Anders Nord, Past Grand
Master of the Vasa Order of America
(1990-1994), Past District Master
of New Jersey District #6, and Past
Chairman of Local Lodge Lyckan
#507 died on February 17, 2018 in
Wallingford, CT.
George was born in Perth Amboy,
NJ on February 22, 1926. During
World War II he served as Quartermaster on the USS LST 309 during
the Normandy invasion on D-Day
1944, the Pacific Theater on V-J Day
in 1945 and received the Bronze Star.

WWW.VASAORDER.COM

Past Grand Master of the Vasa Order of
America, George Anders Nord.

After his military service, he began
his long career in management of the
Marketing and Purchasing division
of the Chevron Corp. He married
his high school sweetheart Margaret
(Marge) Lahovich in 1947. George
and Marge were married 66 years
when Marge died in 2014.
During George’s almost 70 years
of membership in the Vasa Order of
America, he was involved in all levels of the Order. George and Marge
traveled extensively through the
United States, Canada and Sweden

attending Vasa meetings. Among
their favorite memories was the trip
to Sweden in 1993 where they met
King Carl XVI Gustaf, and accompanied the 1993 Swedish American
of the Year, Chief Justice William H.
Rehnquist, to receive his honor.
George is survived by his daughter
Nancy and son-in-law Alan Lefkowitz, and his son David and daugherin-law Elaine Nord, five grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
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GRAND LODGE NEWS
The Grand Master’s Message (continued from page 29)
by all voting members.
By now, quite a few of you have
signed up and are hopefully looking
forward to going to Sacramento. I
know I am. If you have not yet registered, there is still time. The deadline
has been extended and you now have
until June 20 to sign up. You can
register online at www.vasaorder.
com where you find both a form to
print and fill out, or as an alternative,
there is an interactive online registration. Elsewhere in this issue and also
in the last issue of Vasa Star you can
find all the information for registering
and making your hotel reservation. I
highly recommend that you take the
opportunity to attend this very special
Vasa event that only happens once
every four years. You will have the opportunity to meet Vasa Members from
Canada, Sweden and from all over the
U.S. In addition to sitting in during

the meeting, you can
choose to attend the
Thursday golf tournament, the Friday
Welcome Reception,
the Saturday Opening Banquet and the
closing Friday Grand Banquet, as well
as one or more of the planned tours.
You should notice that the evening
part of the 4th of July tour, which
originally was planned to include
fireworks at the Folsom Rodeo, has
been changed and is now a tour of the
Railroad Museum with dinner there,
followed by watching the fireworks
over the Sacramento River. You may
wonder why the change, well, Folsom
Rodeo rescheduled its fireworks to
July 3rd. The next issue of Vasa Star
will have some highlights from the
convention including pictures and an
introduction of the new Grand Lodge

Executive Board.
I want to thank all who served
on the Grand Lodge Executive
Board for a fantastic four years.
The spirit of your work has been
truly infectious. I could not have
wished for anyone better. We have
accomplished a lot thanks to your
dedicated work. During the term
we have had three Board meetings
where we all got to sit face to face
in the same room. We also had many
email discussions, always with
well thought out results. I want to
also thank all the Appointed Grand
Lodge Officers for your work. Your
dedication has moved Vasa forward
in many ways. Thank you also to
the Grand Lodge Deputies for acting in my stead in your area and
for sending me reports keeping me
apprised of and resolving issues in
your area. I also want to thank the

Chair of the GL Convention Committee, Victoria Fedor-Thurman, for
your dedicated work in making this
a successful event.
Special thanks to Grand Secretary
Joanie Graham for keeping us all on
the straight and narrow. Joanie, you
are the backbone of the GLEB.
Special thanks also to Grand
Treasurer Keith Hanlon for your
wisdom in financial matters and organizational governance. Keith, your
untiring work has made Vasa Order
of America Grand Lodge a world
class organization.
Finally, thanks to you, the readers,
for inspiring me to write this column,
for taking time to read it and for giving
me great feedback on many subjects.
in truth and unity,
tore kellgren,grand master

GRAND LODGE CONVENTION 2018 – COME AND VISIT OLD CALIFORNIA

Here is a taste of what we are planning for your enjoyment
when you come to the Grand Lodge Convention in Sacramento, California during the week of Friday, June 29 – Friday,
July 6, 2018. The entire group will enjoy two trips – to San
Francisco and to the Gold Country. While the delegates and
Grand Lodge officers are in their meetings, spouses and guests
will enjoy more trips around beautiful Northern California.
Everyone on Sunday, July 1st: San Francisco
San Francisco is
a city rich with
history and influenced by a multitude of cultures.
This diversity represents itself best
in the thousands
of sights and activities throughout the city.
We will arrive in San Francisco via the Golden Gate Bridge then listen to
the legends that made San Francisco famous as we drive by the city’s wellknown, historic landmarks, including: the bustling Civic Center (a monumental grouping of federal, state and city structures showcasing the recently
refurbished City Hall,) and the War Memorial Opera House. We will drive
past the historic Swedish-American Hall and hear about how, immediately
following the 1906 earthquake and fire that destroyed almost half the city, the
early Swedes bought this property and erected this building, the masterpiece
of Swedish-born, San Francisco master architect August Nordin. Fylgia
Lodge #119 has met in this beautiful building since it was instituted in 1907.
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Images courtesy of California
State Parks, Visit California,
Lake Tahoe Visitors Bureau,
Wine Country Table

We will travel through Union Square, the shopping mecca of the city, Chinatown, where 30,000 people live in 24 square blocks, see the beautiful Coit
Tower that sits above Little Italy on our way to Fisherman’s Wharf/Pier 39 at the
Embarcadero. We will enjoy free time at one of San Francisco’s most popular
attractions: the historic waterfront district with a myriad of restaurants, shops,
museums & points of interest. Experience the tangy smell of sourdough bread
wafting through the air, street performers hamming it up for the crowd, and
beautiful views of the bay. Return about 7:30 pm. $70 per person.

WWW.VASAORDER.COM
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Smaller Group: Sacramento Tour & Lodi Wine Country Tour

Sacramento, the capital of California, is deeply rooted in the legacy
& legends of the great California
Gold Rush which triggered the
single greatest peacetime migration
in US history.
The mark of these prospectors,
lawmen, outlaws and visionaries runs throughout the region.
Begin with a walking tour inside
and outside the magnificent State
Capitol Building, erected in 1872
and restored in the 1970s.
Travel around Sacramento to see
the Old Governor’s Mansion, Sutter’s Fort, and the majestic Stanford
Mansion. A box lunch and then
wine tasting at St. Jorge Winery
in Lodi, then on to two additional
stellar Lodi wineries. Return about
5:00 pm. $99 per person.

Sample image from Wine Country Table - a taste of Sonoma. (The pictured winery is not necessarily part of your tour)

Smaller Group: Lake Tahoe. Lake Tahoe is one of America’s amazing
national treasures! Visitors from around the world come to experience the
enchantment of Lake Tahoe. This large alpine lake is 22 miles long and 12
miles wide, at an altitude of 6,225 feet. Its average depth is 989 feet with
the deepest point being 1,645 feet. Surrounded by the majestic peaks of the
Sierra Nevada Mountains, it is a sight to behold.
Our trip will visit the South Shore where we will spend some time shopping
and gambling at one of the area’s beautiful casinos and then cruise on one of
Lake Tahoe’s paddlewheel boats. Return about 5:30 pm. $125 per person

Smaller Group: Sonoma
Sonoma is known as the birthplace of
American California, for it was in this
town plaza that the Bear Flag Revolt
took place and the Bear Flag was first
raised on June 14, 1846. Today, the
Sonoma Valley is a world-renowned
center for wine making. The sister
Valley to Napa, Sonoma makes
some of the best white wines and
sparkling wines in the world. Once
in Sonoma you will taste a mix of
red, white, and sparkling wines from
two wineries that will send your wine
senses soaring. You will have lunch
at the world-famous Sonoma Cheese
Factory where the delicious Sonoma
Jack Cheese was invented. You will
then have time to shop the quaint
village of Old Sonoma and visit
the northern-most of the California
missions. After lunch, have another
wine tasting at one of the Valley’s
300 wineries before heading back to
Sacramento. Return about 5:30 pm.
$129 per person

Right: A stunning view of the Edgewood golf course, Lake Tahoe

Everyone on Wednesday, 4th of July: The Gold Country
It all started on January 18, 1848, in
the foothills of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains just east of Sacramento,
when James Marshall found tiny nuggets of gold and started the stampede
that changed the world.
Travel to the Gold Discovery Site
in Coloma, California, where 50,000
hopeful men (and a few women) arrived in 1849 to find their fortune. Time
has stood still in this well-preserved
State Park where you can see the old
miner’s cabins, Chinese Store, and State
Historic Museum and maybe even get a
bit of gold fever as you walk to the very
spot on the American River where gold
was discovered and is still found today!!
Buffet lunch on the American River
before heading back to our hotel and
a little down time. A change of plans
has us leaving the hotel about 6:00 and
going to the California State Railroad
Museum for dinner and then a spectacular end to the evening with the
fireworks show over the Sacramento
River. $130 per person.

WWW.VASAORDER.COM

Transportation by deluxe motor
coaches. Driver, Professional Tour
Director and gratuities included.
James Marshall cabin, Marshall Gold
Discovery State Park, Coloma, CA. This is
where James Marshall first discovered gold
in the American River in 1848.

submitted by joanie graham,
chairman, tours committee
vasajlg@aol.com 510-526-5512
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VASA ORDER OF AMERICA
GRAND LODGE CONVENTION, Hosted by Golden Gate District No. 12
39th Quadrennial Convention, June 29 to July 6, 2018
The DoubleTree by Hilton, 2001 Point West Way, Sacramento, CA 95815
Activity Schedule

Thursday, June 28

Golf Tournament at Bartley Cavanaugh Golf Course; Ed Netzel, Golf Chairman (916-416-1144; edlnetzel@att.net)

10:00 am – 6:00 pm

Registration Desk open.

8:00 pm – 10:00 pm

Welcome Reception sponsored by the Past District Masters Club of DL Golden Gate No. 12.

Friday, June 29

10:00 am – 4:00 pm

Saturday, June 30

Swedish Genealogy help desk open. Find your ancestors today.

9:00 am – 12:00 pm

Registration Desk open.

9:00 am – 10:30 am

Officers and Delegates pick up Convention Binders.

8:30 am – 10:00 am

11:00 am		

1:00 pm – 2:15 pm
				

New delegate breakfast, hosted by the Grand Lodge.
Photographer, Officers and Delegates.

Opening Ceremony by DL Golden Gate #12 with special greetings, presentation of the flags, entertainment, and
introduction of Grand Lodge Officers.

2:15 pm – 2:45 pm

Coffee break.

6:00 pm – 10:00 pm

Opening Banquet. Western theme for the Banquet. Entrée Cost: Teriyaki Grilled Flank Steak or Parmesan

2:45 pm – 4:30 pm
				

Opening Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates; Vasa members invited to join.
Artichoke Chicken - $55/person.

Sunday, July 1		

San Francisco Tour. No Grand Lodge Session. Buses leave hotel at 8:00 am and return about 7:30 pm. $70/person.

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.

7:30 pm – 9:30 pm

Seminar –Membership, presented by Grand Lodge Executive Board.

Monday, July 2

				

Tuesday, July 3

Non-delegate tour to Sacramento Tour and Lodi Wine Tasting. 9:00 am – 6:00 pm. Cost: $99/person.

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.

7:30 pm – 9:30 pm

Seminar – Archives, presented by Archives Board.

				

Wednesday, July 4
				
				

Thursday, July 5

Non-delegate tour to Lake Tahoe. 9:00 am – 5:00 pm. Cost: $125/person.
Gold Country and Railroad Museum and Fireworks tour. Buses leave hotel at 9:00 am and travel to the Gold Country,

lunch included, and return to hotel about 2:00 for some free time. Depart at 6:00 pm for dinner at the Railroad Museum and
Fireworks over the Sacramento River. Cost: $130.00/person; Evening itinerary has changed.

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates.

5:30 pm – 6:30 pm

Cocktail Reception for all officers, delegates, and Vasa members, hosted by Vice Grand Master.

				

Friday, July 6

Non-delegate tour to Sonoma Valley and Wine Tasting. 8:00 am – 5:00 pm. Cost: $129/person.

9:00 am – 5:00 pm

Session for Grand Lodge Officers and Delegates; election and installation of new officers.

7:00 pm – Midnight

Grand Banquet with entertainment and dancing. Formal or Dressy attire. Dance music by Smörgåsbandet

6:00 pm – 7:00 pm
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Cocktail hour (cash bar) and photo opportunities.

Entrée Cost: Prime Rib or Salmon with Dungeness Crab - $75/person.
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Convention Registration Form

39th Grand Lodge Convention • June 30 – July 6, 2018

Submit one copy of form per attendee
Advance Registration is required for all events, including the Welcome Reception.
Online registration and credit card payment can be done at https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018

Registration has been extended: June 20, 2018					

Attendee Information: Please Print Clearly

www.vasaorder.com

Name ______________________________________________________ Local Lodge & No. ____________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________ District Lodge & No. ____________________________________
City ___________________________________________ State/Prov. ________________________ Zip/Postal Code _________________
Country _______________________ Phone Number: Country Code/Area Code/Number ________________________________________
E-mail Address ____________________________________________________ (so we can notify you of any additional information)
I register as a: Delegate
GL Officer (Elected) GL Officer (Appointed) GL Honorary Life Member
Archives Board Member
Vasa Member
Guest
Desired Title for Badge: _________________________________________________
Expected arrival date _____________ Expected departure date _____________ Sharing room with ___________________________
NOTE: * Grand Lodge Officers, Honorary Life Members of the Grand Lodge and Delegates receive complimentary tickets for the Saturday and Friday nights banquets and the
Sunday and Wednesday tours – indicate “comp” in $ column. Spouses and other participants are responsible for payment of all events in which they partake.

https://vasagoldengate.regfox.com/GL2018
GL2018@VasaGoldenGate.org
Please make your Hotel Reservations directly with the Hotel to ensure Convention Rate at DoubleTree by Hilton, Sacramento by calling 800-686-3775,
Group Code: “VAS” or make your reservation online at: https://goo.gl/2N5Z4o
DoubleTree By Hilton
2001 Point West Way
Sacramento, California

• Room rate: $119 + tax $17.91=$136.61 per night for all rooms.
• Rooms contain either One King or Two Queen Beds
• All rooms are non-smoking• Special $119 room rate is available for dates between
June 27 and July 8
• Room Reservation deadline to obtain above room rate is June 6, 2018

For committee use – Date rcvd/# ________________ /_________________ Check no. ___________ Amount _________________
WWW.VASAORDER.COM
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My life with the Vice Grand Secretary

Lee-Ann ANDERSON Hurtubise, Vice Grand Secretary of the Vasa Order of America.

It is 12:30 a.m. in Rhode Island and
I am awakened by my beautiful wife
with deep Swedish roots, Lee-Ann
ANDERSON Hurtubise, Vice Grand
Secretary of Vasa. She is on her phone
responding to an email from a Vasa
member from California. I thought it
was an adjustment when Lee-Ann was
the District Master of Rhode Island #3
and she would wake me up at 2:30 in
the morning so I could jot down an
idea she had to advance the District,
but nothing prepared me for what my
life would be like once she took over
as Vice Grand Secretary.
The first change, now that she was
in charge of all the jewels, pins, small
white binders and all the printed material that went into them, etc., was to
make room to store all of the very
important Vasa items.… Yes, we miss
the den and have adjusted to the slant
the house has now due to the weight of
it all. We just keep reminding ourselves
that it is all for the glory of Vasa!
My very beautiful and intelligent
wife jumped right into the job. In the
past, you ordered the items, they were
sent to you, and then the payment was
sent … or sometimes (many times) it
wasn’t or took forever to get! Lee-Ann
did not think that process made sense,
so with the blessings of the Grand
Lodge Executive Board (especially
our incredible Treasurer Keith Hanlon),
she changed it so payments are made
before the order is sent out.
Other changes were made, and I
wasn’t surprised because I was constantly hearing the following words:
“Calling them back costs money!”
“They want it by Friday? ... it’s Tuesday!” “They just expect me to send it!”
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“They don’t give me an address to send
to!” “We have to know who is receiving the 70-year pin!” “My zebra won’t
eat its pizza!” Okay, I threw in the last
one to see if you are paying attention.
It was a privilege to be the one to hear
all these comments because I am the

Husband of the Vice Grand Secretary.
Lee-Ann knew she had to get the
system running consistently. A letter
was sent to all the District Secretaries
to share these changes with their District and Lodges but from the results it
appears many of them got “lost in the
mail” or got used in the bottom of a
bird cage. To reach all of you wonderful and caring Vasa members and have
everyone in the same Viking ship, I decided (with the Vice Grand Secretary’s
blessing, of course) to inform everyone
by putting the information in the best
publication we know: the Vasa Star!
Following the guide below will make
it a satisfying experience for you and
help improve my life … my sincere
and heartfelt thanks!
Seriously, supporting Lee-Ann

while she holds the position of Vice
Grand Secretary has given me a great
appreciation of her and all the Past
Vice Grand Secretaries. My advice
is, if you see any of them, bow before
them, kiss their ring, look them in the
eyes and know that you are before
a truly wonderful person filled with
Generosity, Truth and Unity. The only
person who could top them is the
Grand Secretary but then we would
be talking about sainthood – just ask
Grand Secretary - Saint Joanie Graham
… we LOVE HER!
With the greatest respect,
Carl J.A. Hurtubise
Proud Husband of Lee-Ann ANDERSON Hurtubise, the Vice Grand
Secretary

Please, PLEASE! read below and then put it in your Vasa folder, place a copy
on your refrigerator next to your kids’ artwork, or repeat it time and time again
until you have it memorized. Whatever you do, make sure the next person in
charge of requesting the items (that would be either the District or Lodge Secretary) has the information!

Your step-by-step guide for ordering Vasa items
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DL Pacific Southwest No. 15
irvine, california / District Lodge
Pacific Southwest held its 103rd annual Convention February 24 -25 at
DoubleTree Hotel in Irvine, CA. Attending part of the meeting was Irma
Wendell, 103 years young. Irma was
District Master 1975-1976 and First
Lady of Vasa 1978-1982 when her
late husband Andrew Wendell served
as Grand Master. Irma regularly attends the Past District Masters Club
meetings, where she participates with
great interest.

submitted by grand master
tore kellgren

Moving?
Be sure to send address
changes to:
circulationvasastar@gmail.com
Irma Wendell is visiting with Grand Master Tore Kellgren.

LOCAL LODGE NEWS
Fylgia No. 119

many of its citizens immigrated to the
U.S. west coast when the Öland waters
san francisco, ca / It’s been an excit- no longer provided a living for them.
ing beginning to 2018. In February we We also gathered for our annual Aquavit
hosted fika for all clubs that meet in Infusion. At our May fika we’ll taste
the Swedish-American Hall. Chis and each others April’s Aquavit effort with
Bob Olson presented a travel program an added competition of pickled herring
with photos and stories of Iceland. Scott recipes. We will also have our Golden
hosted a guleärter (yellow peas) cooking Gate Day at the Races event. Then on
class with Jane Kelley in Berkeley. In June 2-3 we have our Sweden Day event
April, guest experts Johan Theorin and at Sveadal and the International Aquavit
Niclas Wimmerber discussed the fish- Competition.
ing industry history of Öland and why submitted by dianne dahlberg

Above: Historian Jean Nelson (left) with Fylgia group and famous mystery author Johan
Theorin and Kalmar News reporter Niclas Wimmerber, who presented a program on the
fishing industry in Öland.
Far left: Jane Kelley at the guleärter cooking class.
Left: Fylgia’s Bob Olson, Niclas Wimmerberg and author Johan Theorin
WWW.VASAORDER.COM
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Group picture of members and friends celebrating the anniversary.

Runeberg No. 137
minneapolis , mn

/ Our lodge celebrated its 110th anniversary in March.
The other Minneapolis lodges were
asked to join us, and several members
and friends attended. We enjoyed
entertainment provided by the VASA
Junior Folkdancers and had a great
time visiting and renewing friendships.
The day concluded with a light supper
including anniversary cake.

Runeberg No. 137 - 110th Anniversary cake
submitted by eunice dietrich

Shown presenting the historical record is (L-R): past chairman and past New York State
District Master Edwin Sandberg, lodge chairman Tom Eckberg, and historian John Sipos.

Thule No. 127
jamestown/bemus point, ny

/ Hello
from Thule. We met for the first
meeting of the year on St. Patrick’s
Day, which began the 111th year for
the lodge. A fine gathering was held
with a table full of food, and lodge
historian John Sipos prepared a book
of all the many events of the lodge
held the previous year. Thule Lodge
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is looking forward to the annual
Scandinavian Folk Festival to be
held July 20-22, which will include
music, dancing, food, Swedish items
and talks. Thule Lodge is located at
4123 Pancake Hill Road in Bemus
Point, and if you are in our area, we
welcome visitors. “God dag” to all,
and a happy summer season.
submitted by john sipos

Long-time Tegner member Marie Ann Hill blows out the birthday cake candles.

Tegner No. 149

group to Sweden this summer. Long
oakland, ca / In January, Richard
Orlando told us about the few early time member Marie-Ann Hill and
Swedish explorers who tried to reach honorary member Carol Golden
the North Pole. They were not suc- celebrated February birthdays. We
cessful. In February, Tim Rued show are looking forward to enjoying
us pictures of a much more success- Sveadal this summer since the road
ful trip he had taken, escorting a to the camp that was destroyed last
small group of Swedes, including our year has now been repaired.
members Kitty Hughes and Richard submitted by ann tennis
Orlando, around Sweden last summer. Tim is hoping to take another
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Brahe No. 245

rockford, il / We met in January
at a local restaurant for installation
of officers and initiation of new
member, Carol Johnson. We also
celebrated our 105th anniversary.
Special guests included Marianne
Ekstrand, District Deputy, and
Marge Gruel from Linde Lodge.
Our meetings are held the 4th Sunday of each month at 1 p.m. Location varies each month depending
on activity.

submitted by carol johnson
Celebrating Brahe Lodge’s 105th
anniversary (L-R): Marianne Ekstrand,
Dennis Eksten, Gunnal Stewart, Jean
Berggren, Karin Ylitalo, Roy Ylitalo, Carol
Johnson, Charlotte Tollin, Gary Johnson,
David Tollin and Marge Gruel.

Svea No. 296

erie, pa / We installed new officers at the February 18 meeting at Luther Memorial Church
in Erie. Standing behind the lectern is Cheryl
Brown, new chairperson, with retiring Chair
Lorraine Johnson to the left. To the right of
Cheryl is Dick Erickson who came from Cleveland to officiate at the installation ceremony.

submitted by gary larson

Installation of new officers
at the February 18 meeting of Svea #296.

Svea No. 253
indianapolis, in

/ This year we’ve
had a number of wonderful presentations, including “Jens Jensen:
Maker of Midwestern Landscapes,”
“All that Glitters: Swedish Royal
Tiaras” and “Swedish-American
Landmarks in the U.S.” For our
upcoming events we have: May 6
- Jan Boettcher, “My Journey into
Rosemaling,” May 12 and 19 are
Midsommar song rehearsals, and
then on June 23 is our Midsommar
celebration. Save the date for the
Kräftskiva on August 4, and on
September 9 is the presentation by
Svea No. 253 convention delegates
about their experiences at the District Convention.
submitted by james hook

WWW.VASAORDER.COM

Dr. Robert (Chris) Baas presented “Jens
Jensen” in February.

Brenda Miller presented “All that Glitters”
in March.

Dr. Alan Winquist and wife Jessica
presented “Swedish-American Landmarks
in the U.S.” in April.
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Linde No. 492
milwaukee, wi / January started traditionally with the
installation of officers - and a bonus: the initiation of
newest member Ben Kramer, a very talented high
school junior. He found Sjölunden language camp and
went there with his family’s blessing every summer, and
now he is a Swedish language teacher at the camp. We
are looking forward to including Ben in many activities, and possibly reactivating our Skansen Children’s
Club. In March guests Brigita and Gary Roth presented
a travel program on Iceland, and we celebrated Marge
Jothen’s 99th birthday. She is a very active lady, still
driving, playing piano, and researching genealogy in
her spare time. Our snowy April meeting included a
soup lunch, and “tell us about your favorite Swede” discussion. Going forward, we have a luncheon on June 3,
Midsommar at Heidelberg Park in Milwaukee on June
24, our annual Kräftskiva on August 25, a field trip to
Bishop Hill & Ag-Days September 29-30, and the annual Scandinavian Festival on October 6. Contact us for
more info (Liza 262.366.9152 or lekstrand@wi.rr.com)
and remember – you are always welcome to join us.

submitted by liza ekstrand

Above, installation of Officers (L-R): Jan Kamholtz, Brent
Erickson, Liza Ekstrand, Marianne Ekstrand, Marge Gruel in
front and Dist. Deputy David Tollin performing the installation.
Right, Marianne Ekstrand shared her love for Pippi
Longstocking, Mr. Nilsson & Lilla Gubben: her favorite
Swede(s).

Pioneer No. 506

Chairman George Glover (L) presents Millie Johnson with her 75-year pin
and her grandson David Fasteson his 25-year pin.

cranston , ri / On March 6 Pioneer
Lodge celebrated its 90th anniversary
and the presentation of pins to members who have been in the lodge for 25
and 75 years. Pioneer Lodge was the
1st lodge in the state of Rhode Island to
hold their meetings in English, hence
the name Pioneer. Millie Johnson was
presented with her 75-year pin and
David Fasteson (Millie’s grandson) his
25-year pin. So great to see the Vasa
spirit staying in the family. Millie has
actually been associated with Vasa for
86 years if you include her 11 years as
a member of the children’s club. Way
to go Millie. We are making plans for
our annual Midsummer Celebration at
Little Rhody Vasa Park in Foster, RI on
June 23 - we hope everyone will join
us to dance around the Midsummer
pole, eat sill sandwiches and join in
some good Vasa fellowship. Festivities
start at 1 p.m.

submitted by kris onsrud

each calendar year. At our last meeting
in May, we’ll offer “The Värmland
phoenix, az / April featured our 54th an- Gift” with information obtained from
niversary with an open-faced sandwich the American Swedish Institute of
smörgåsbord and a lively Springfest Minneapolis. We are happy to report
celebration with music and dancing, that our own Deja Taggart has been
one of our meeting highlights during awarded the scholarship from District

Phoenix No. 677
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Katarina Ivarsson and Ken Ahlberg pictured with the Phoenix
#677 Springfest “tree.”

21 in Arizona. Deja was also our 2017 months with our monthly luncheons
Lucia. She received her award in person at various restaurants in the Valley.
at the Arizona District Lodge conven- We are delighted that participation of
tion on April 7, 2018. Way to go Deja, members and guests at these monthly
you deserve it. We will soon go on our social meetings has increased. Guests
well-deserved summer hiatus, though are always welcome!
we continue through the summer submitted by romy solomonson
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Norden No. 684

fresno, ca / Spring is here and Norden
Lodge had a great monthly meeting in
April with delicious open-faced sandwiches and salads, and the Svenska
Kids Musik Club danced for us. We
had a fun field trip to the home of
Dee and Dennis Donnelly where we
painted Dala horses - to be used as
center pieces at the District Convention. Four new members were initiated last month, and on May 5 was our
annual Valborgsmässoafton event to
welcome spring at the home of George
and Carol Sell. We alway have fun
singing songs around a bonfire.

submitted by clyda dehn

Svenska Kids Musik Club dance / Left: Norden Lodge members Helen Fosdick and Anders Lindhe.

Bishop Hill No. 683

bishop hill, il / We celebrated our
50th anniversary. We had pea soup
and Swedish pancakes, followed by
special music. Our next big event will
be the Midsummer festival in Bishop
Hill on June 23, from 11 a.m-7 p.m.

submitted by judy anderson

Vinland No. 703

May to view “A Swedish Folktale,”
an exhibit of colorful designs on
antique furniture, decorative objects
cape cod, ma / Our members have
been learning about literature and and paintings on display through June
films that are popular now in Scan- 3. Our Midsommarfest on June 23
dinavia. At our April meeting, Judy with a “bring your own picnic” lunch
Peterson shared information about begins at noon followed by songs and
Easter traditions in Sweden, and we dancing around our Maypole on the
will observe our Memorial Remem- church lawn.
brance at our May 19 meeting. A visit submitted by dorothy ann
to the Cahoon Museum of American ellner kean
Art in Cotuit, MA is planned for late

WWW.VASAORDER.COM

Clockwise from top left: Initiation of new members (L-R): Roy Swenson, Grace Johnson,
Anita and James Sexton / Anniversary cake (inset) / Entertainment by “No Name” with Terry
Smith, Jim Blucker and singer Jane Kelley

Moving?
Be sure to send address changes to:
circulationvasastar@gmail.com
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SWEDISH NEWS
Skåne No. 570

malmö, sweden / Utomhus är det fortfarande vinter

och vi längtar till våren. Då känns det trevligt att
komma in i Vasa-gemenskapens värme. Ordförande
Sy Marie Wickström hälsade egna och gästande
syskon varmt välkomna till mars månads möte.
Sy Britt-Marie Fihnn avtackades med en stor och
vacker blomsterbukett för sin tid som logens Finanssekreterare. Under Kontakt Amerika berättade jag
om ett nyhetsbrev från Linde Lodge i Milwaukee.
Efter mötet väntade en välsmakande middag med
helstekt fläskytterfilé, svampsås och tillbehör. Som
vegetarian kan jag klart inte avgöra smaken på
fläskfilén, men jag får alltid ett fullgott/bättre alternativ. Efter maten berättade Elisabeth Tyler om sin
resa som ensamseglare i Medelhavet. En fantastisk
kvinna som inget är omöjligt för. Kvällen avslutades
med gruppens lotteri och medlemslotteriet.

Föredragshållaren Elisabeth Tyler
tackades av VO Evert Bengtsson.

Maj-Britt Nilsson och Agneta
DD Gull-May Åstradsson omgiven av Lena
Ovelius Bergman och Bengt-Arne Åstradsson. Västerstjärna. I bakgrunden står
Lilian och Sivert Alexandersson.

submitted by bo västerstjärna

Höganäs No. 634

höganäs, sweden / Systrarnas afton i mars Vårsolen lyste med sin frånvaro när Systrarna
bjöd till vårfest, men trots det blev det en varm
och trivsam kväll. Salen var pyntad i vårens och
påskens färger och O Sy Inger hälsade kvällens
gäster och blivande medlemmar välkomna.
Efter kaffet serverats uppenbarade sig fem påskkärringar, som var på väg till Blåkulla, och till
allas förtjusning fick de sällskap av våra kändisar
Beda och Beata. Varje bord fick uppgifter att
genomföra; sjunga, bilda ord och gissa vikten
på ett påskägg. En av uppgifterna bestod i att
en person vid varje bord skulle balansera ett ägg
i en sked och till allas jubel ta sig runt i salen.

Kulturafton i april - Ett 50-tal Vasasyskon
samlades till vårens sista möte. Ballotering genomfördes för fyra nya medlemmar. DD Br Rolf
Hansson installerade tjänstemän som inte var
närvarande vid installationen. Kvällens föredrag
”Från Polen och Auschwitz till Sverige och USA ”
en gripande berättelse om hur föredragshållarens
mor kunde återförenas med sina syskon efter
att de skilts åt i de tyska koncentrationslägren.
Nästa aktivitet i Logen är en utfärd med buss till
underbara Österlen i maj och den 16 juni är det
dags för det sedvanliga Sverige-Amerikamötet
med intagning av nya medlemmar. Såväl svenska som amerikanska Vasa-medlemmar hälsas
varmt välkomna!
submitted by berit och hans bogren

and Gavin Collins; in Edmonton, Alberta
- Brian and Wendy Johnson, Kiri, Duane,
Ben and Alex Wysynski; in Victoria, B.C.
Memorial Notices should be mailed with - Jim and Erika Johnson. Evelyn was an
check or money order to The Vasa Star, Honorary Member of Local Lodge Skandia
PO Box 13331, Milwaukee, WI 53213-0331. No. 549, in Edmonton, Alberta, having
joined on April 2,1955.
Email: vasaeditor@gmail.com. The fee

IN MEMORIAM

is $10 - max. 40-45 words, and $25 for
longer obituaries - 50-120 words. All
notices must be typed and in a format
similar to what you see here. NO newspaper clippings
If you submitted an Obituary and it is
not listed here, please resubmit to be
included in the following issue.

CANADA

EVELYN GRACE JOHNSON, 102,
died peacefully on February 19, 2018 in
Edmonton, Alberta. She was predeceased
by her husband, Ingvar (Don) in 1980.
Evelyn was a remarkable woman and will
be missed by her loving family: in New
Mexico, USA - Geri, Gary, Eric, Anessa
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ARIZONA

ALBERT ERNEST ALBRECHTSEN,
died peacefully Dec. 14, 2017 in Prescott,
AZ. Al is survived by his wife of 51 years,
Gunhild; son, Eric; daughter, Lisa; along
with four grandchildren. Al and Gunhild
have been members of the Scandia Lodge
No. 728 in Prescott since 1994.
CALIFORNIA

KAREN JOHNS died in Los Angeles
on January 11, 2018 at the age of 75. She
was born in Chicago, Illinois on January
21, 1942. Karen had been a member of
North Star Lodge No. 106 since 1995 and

Påskkärringar på väg till Blåkulla stannade till i Höganäs.

Kvällens värdgrupp vid det välfyllda lotteribordet.

was Asst. Master of Ceremonies. She also
liked to read books. She is survived by two
brothers who live in Illinois and Indiana.
She will be greatly missed by all North
Star members.

Monitor Lodge No. 130 chairman in
1997, and sang with the Vasa Voices until
10 years ago.

MARY ETHEL PIERSON died in Atwater
on April 1, 2018 at the age of 87. She was
born in Bluefield, West Virginia on May
1, 1930. Mary Ethel was a member of
Skandia Lodge No. 247 in 1991 and dual
member of North Star Lodge No. 106
since 2005. She is survived by two sons
Jim Becker and Joe Becker, her sister Jane
Hendricks and great-grandson Nathaniel
Walker, whom she raised. Mary Ethel was
the current Chairman at North Star Lodge.
She also served as District Master in 2009
for District 15.

JARL BENNY RUNO “BEN” FRIBERG
died March 10, 2018 in Fort Worth. A longtime member of Carl XVI Gustaf Lodge
716, Ben was our current GL Deputy, also
our famous Santa Claus. He is survived
by his wife Joyce, Swedish family and
many friends.

TEXAS

WASHINGTON

ETHEL CATHERINE TAYLOR died
on December 21, 2017 in Burien, age
101. She was born in Minnesota but
moved with her family to Seattle during
OHIO
the Great Depression. She was an active
member of Frihet Lodge No 401 since
DOROTHY CARLSON, 98, an active May 1999. You always knew dessert
and loved member since 1979, died on would be delicious when Ethel and her
March 1, 2018. She served as Nobel- sister Irene made it. She will be missed.
WWW.VASAORDER.COM
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Tomelilla No. 631
tomelilla, sweden / Logen hade möte i februari i Tomelillas Folkets Park.

Som brukligt är, började kvällens möte med gemensam inmarsch till taktfast musik från vår musikmästare Gert Lantz. Ordförande Jan-Anders
Ingvarsson hälsade oss alla, egna och gästande logemedlemmar, varmt
välkomna. Sedan följde sedvanlig mötesordning. I veckan hade vi enligt
almanackan firat Alla Hjärtansdag och om denna ”kärlekens dag” berättade vår bitr. PS Britt Lantz lite roliga fakta om. Bengt-Arne Åstradsson,
vår logehistoriker, berättade om olika händelser som har förekommit i
vår loge genom tiderna. Eftersom det finns medlemmar som lägger ner
både hjärta och själ i att hålla igång VOA här i Tomelilla, kan vi med
glädje nästa år fira 65 år. Efter att ha ätit pyttipanna med vändstekta ägg
och rödbetor, och beundrat de vackra Vasa båtarna på borden, var det
dags för kvällens bravader. Kvällens tema ”Brödernas afton”. Vi kvinnor skulle visa vad vi kan. Först skulle vi knyta en
slips. Sedan var det dags för lite lekar på tid, där vi
skulle vika ihop en IKEA låda, byta proppar och slå
ner en låååååång spik. Innan kvällens final skulle vi
åldersbestämma några av de manliga medlemmarna.
Kvällens final; lägga fyllning mellan tårtbottnar och
dekorera en tårta, som skulle avnjutas till kaffet.
Kvällen avslutades som sedvanligt med lottdragning
och medlemslotteri.
submitted by britt lantz

Full aktivitet då systrarna tillverkar kvällens tårtor.

Vinnande laget “Hjärter äss” bestående
av systrarna Eva Newin LL 617, Gull-May
Åstradsson, Carola Örnhed och Mona-Lisa
Andgart. I bakgrunden båda domarna bröderna
Bo Wigren och Paul Danielsson.

STORMÄSTARENS MEDDELANDE
kära vasasyskon,
inför en veckas arbete för vår ordens och från hela USA. Förutom att vara gda resultat. Jag vill också tacka alla
Min tjänst som Storframtid i juli. Det blir mycket läsning med och lyssna under mötet kan du utnämnda Storlogetjänstemän för ert
mästare närmar sig
med nära 90 olika motioner, varav mer också välja att delta i torsdagens golf- arbete. Er dedikation har drivit Vasa
sitt slut och med det
än 50 påverkar konstitutionen.
turnering, gå på fredagens välkomst- framåt på många sätt. Tack också till
skriver jag nu för sista
Inom den närmaste tiden kommer jag mottagning, lördagens öppningsfest, alla Storlogedeputerade som agerat i
gången min spalt här.
att utse delegater och ordförande till den avslutande Storlogebanketten och mitt ställe, skickat mig rapporter för att
Det har varit fantasalla Storlogeutskott. Många delegater sist men inte minst, åka med på en eller hålla mig uppdaterad och löst problem
tiskt trevligt att lära
kommer att sitta på mer än ett utskott. flera planerade turer. Det är en ändring i när sådana kommit upp. Jag vill också
känna så många av er de senaste fyra Motionerna kommer att tilldelas lämp- kvällsdelen av turen den 4 juli. Den var tacka ordföranden för SL-konventionsåren och med det få många nya vän- liga utskott som sedan ska studera dem, ursprungligen planerad att inkludera kommittén, Victoria Fedor-Thurman.
ner—i Kanada, Sverige och i hela USA. presentera dem och ge sina rekommen- fyrverkerier på Folsom Rodeo, men Tack för ditt idoga arbete för att göra
Det är en vänskap som kommer att vara dationer för eller emot.
har nu ändrats och är i stället ett besök detta ett framgångsrikt Storlogemöte.
livet ut. Tack till alla som hälsat Birgitta
Hittills har en del av er anmält sig på Järnvägsmuseet med påföljande
Särskilt tack till Storlogesekreterare
och mig välkomna när vi kom till era och jag hoppas att ni ser fram emot middag och därefter fyrverkerier över Joanie Graham för att du hållit oss alla
möten. Er generositet ser inga gränser. att komma till Sacramento. Jag vet Sacramentofloden. Denna ändring var på rätt väg. Joanie, du är ryggraden i
Efter min resa till DL Pacific Southwest att jag gör det. Om du inte anmält och nödvändig eftersom Folsom Rodeo har Storlogens Exekutiva Råd.
nr 15 i slutet av februari har jag bara registrerat dig för mötet ännu så har flyttat sitt fyrverkeri till 3 juli. Nästa
Särskilt tack också till Storlogekassör
tagit en weekendresa till District Lodge du fortfarande chansen. Sista dag för utgåva av Vasa Star kommer att in- Keith Hanlon för din klokhet i ekonoArizona nr 21 för deras distriktsmöte i registrering har senarelagts och är nu nehålla några höjdpunkter från mötet miska frågor och organisationsstyrning.
Oro Valley, nära Tucson, Arizona. Som den 20 juni. Anmäl dig online på www. inklusive bilder och en introduktion av Keith, ditt outtröttliga arbete har gjort
stormästare kommer jag att delta i yt- vasaorder.com där du hittar en blankett Storlogens nya Exekutiva Råd.
Vasa Order of America Grand Lodge
terligare två distriktsmöten: vår egen att trycka ut och fylla i, eller som ett
Jag vill tacka alla som tjänstgjort till en organisation i världsklass.
Distriktsloge, Golden Gate nr. 12 och alternativ, gör en interaktiv online- på Storlogens Exekutiva Råd under
Slutligen tack till alla ni läsare, för
Distriktslogen Lake Michigan nr. 8.
registrering. På annan plats i denna dessa fantastiska fyra år. Samarbetet att ha inspirerat mig till att skriva den
Jag ägnar mig just nu mest åt för- utgåva och även i den förra Vasa Star har verkligen varit givande. Jag kunde här kolumnen, för att ni tagit er tid att
beredelser för Storlogemötet i Sacra- finns all information om att registrera inte ha önskat mig ett bättre team. Vi läsa den och givit mig bra feedback i
mento, Kalifornien, som det bara är och reservera hotellrum. Jag rekom- har uppnått mycket tack vare ert idoga många frågor.
två månader kvar till. Medlemmar i menderar starkt att du tar tillfället i akt arbete. Under perioden har vi haft tre
Storlogens Exekutiva Råd, Storloge- och kommer till detta mycket speciella styrelsemöten där vi alla träffats och i sanning och enighet,
tore kellgren, grand master
delegaterna, alla f.d. Stormästare och Vasa-evenemang som bara händer en kunnat arbeta tillsammans i samma
f.d. Storlogetjänstemän får snart sina gång vart fjärde år. Du kommer att träf- rum. Vi hade också många diskussioner
informationspaket för att förbereda sig fa Vasa-syskon från Kanada, Sverige via email, alltid med väl underbyg-
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“No one in Sweden can dream of the under depressionen på 1890-talet men
advantages America offers temperate, tog snabbt fart igen några år därefter.
dependable and industrious persons.
For people of this type the country is a Effekter i hemlandet
real Canaan, where the abundance of
Den svenska utvandringen fick
nature may be called a flow of milk and stora effekter i hemlandet och reformer
honey. But those who are neither will- under tidigt 1900-tal påskyndades saning nor able to work, who have other nolikt av en vilja att stoppa utflödet. En
hopes when they depart from Sweden, av regeringen tillsatt emigrationskomwill here find a Siberia from which mission slog 1907 fast att landet borde
they must sooner or later return to the sträva efter att “överföra det bästa av
fatherland or find themselves sunk into Amerika till Sverige.”
the deepest misery and poverty.”
Kanske påskyndade emigrationen
- Letter to Sweden by Peter Cassel of reformer inom utbildning, bostäder,
Kisa parish, Östergötland, published in sociala skyddsnät och allmän rösträtt
Östgöta Correspondenten, 1848
i Sverige. Det talas ofta om införandet
av kvinnlig rösträtt (i Sverige införd
Det här skrevs och publicerades 24 1919) men vi ska komma ihåg att under
år innan den första Nordstjernan pub- 1800-talets slut var det fortfarande ett
licerades men beskriver på ett bra sätt litet fåtal i landet som kunde rösta.
den svenska bilden av livet i Amerika Enligt Nationalencyklopedin var det
strax före massemigrationens början. bara runt en femtedel av landets vuxna
De tidiga utgåvor vi hittills fört över manliga befolkning som hade rösträtt
till digitalt format vittnar både om de vid ingången av det nya århundradet.
strapatser immigranterna gick igenom Den allmänna rösträtten infördes i
och det liv som väntade i det nya landet. Sverige år 1907. Det var 35 år efter att
första Nordstjernan trycktes och blev
Strävan efter frihet
därmed också nyhetsstoff för AmeriTill att börja med, fram till 1800-ta- kas svenska tidskrift.
lets mitt kom relativt få svenskar till
landet i väster. De var ofta tillhöriga Tidningens förlovade
en grupp, en familj, släkt eller ett geoland – ett förlovat land?
grafiskt område eller var anförda av en
Vi befinner oss i tidningarnas förlostark, ofta religiös, ledare som sökte
vade land. Historiskt och traditionellt
friheten i Amerika. Fram till 1840-talet
är det så. Även om man idag läser mer
var det också relativt välbeställda som
tidning per capita i de flesta europeiska
gav sig av men det ändrade sig sedan
länder är just Amerika platsen där en
snabbt. Vi skrev nyligen i ett par utgång alla som kunde läste en tidning.
gåvor om svenskarna som var med
Tidningen var en del av det sociala livoch grundade citrusindustrin i Florida
et, blev källa till samhörighet, trygghet
under senare hälften av 1800-talet och
och var en central del av familjelivet.
arbetar just nu på artiklar om de svensEn del av bakgrunden till nyhetshunkar som kom långt tidigare för att bl.a.
gern var säkert allt det nya och främbosätta sig i området runt New Orleans.
mande, kanske också skrämmande i
I folkräkningen 1850 beräknades
det nya landet. Många var nyanlända
3,600 svensk-födda vara fast bosatta
med ett ursprung någon annanstans.
i Amerika men redan tio år senare var
Det må ha varit det förlovade landet
siffran 19,000 och snabbt ökande. När
för en del men för många blev det en
Nordstjernan grundades 1872 hade den
stor missräkning och sättet att hålla
stora utvandringen bara precis inletts
kontakt med det gamla hemlandet och
men New Yorks hamn tog nu emot
den egna etniska gruppen, att finna
våg efter våg av svenska utvandrare
tryggheten i det välkända, blev tidninmed drömmar om ett bättre liv. Redan
gen. Den uppgiften kom också tidigt
folkräkningen år 1890 fastställde
att prägla Nordstjernan.
siffran svensk-födda till strax under
Nordstjernan sammanfattade nyheter
800,000. Amerikas lyskraft minskade
som kommit med de senaste båtarna
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‘Ett paradis för den
som arbetar hårt’

eller senare och i någon mån per telegraf från Sverige och beskrev svenska
och allmänna insatser i den fortsatta
expansionen västerut. Tidningssidorna
talar om danser och sociala träffar,
nya klubbar och tillfällen till att möta
landsmän. Annonserna ger också de en
bild av det liv som mötte de nytillkomna – arbetsförmedlingar sökte “tjensteflickor” för omedelbar anställning,
valutaväxlingskontor, tolkservice och
dussintals nya ångbåtslinjer saluförde
sina tjänster.
Fransmannen Alexis de Tocqueville,
som reste igenom det unga landet
1831-32, kommenterade i Democracy
in America (1835, 1840) att “..[this]
nation of conquerors who… shut themselves in the American solitudes with
an axe and some newspapers.”
En stor del av hans två band ägnar
sig åt demokratiseringsprocessen,
rasfrågor och religionens betydelse
men han undgår inte heller att se hur
de nyanlända bryter ny mark i ensamheten, med yxan i ena handen, en
tidskrift i den andra.

Hundratals tidningar

Vid ingången av 20:e århundradet
fanns hundratals svenska tidningar
över hela USA men redan på 1960-talet
hade antalet minskat kraftigt. När jag
första gången kom in på Nordstjernans kontor 1985, då i en “three-story

walk-up” i Brooklyn fanns en handfull
svenska tidskrifter kvar i USA. Efter
att Nordstjernan tagit över tidskriften
Vestkusten 2008 finns vi ensamma
kvar som svensk periodisk tidskrift i
USA. Det är säkert en del av senare års
framgång - tidskriften är nu inne på sitt
7:e år av ökande upplaga och framtiden
ser ljus ut för oss entusiaster som driver
vårt innehåll framåt. Bortsett från ett
par lite osäkra perioder på 1870-talet
har vi inte missat en enda utåva sedan
starten. Vi fortsätter öka i upplaga,
håller nyheterna kort men erbjuder
historiska sammanhang, i den mån det
går analyser och har öppnat sidorna för
allas åsikter.
Så här 146 år efter att vi grundades
befinner vi oss fortfarande i nyheternas
förlovade land – numera nyheter i alla
dess former och genom nya medier. Att
Nordstjernan finns på facebook, youtube, vimeo, twitter etc. ja i alla sociala
media är självklart, du når oss “överallt”
med tillägget /nordstjernan—vi har
också filmat en hel del och erbjuder prenumerationer digitalt där man också får
tillgång till ett större arkiv, dels för att
nå ut till nya grupper, dels för att föra
ut och bevara den svensk-amerikanska
kultur vi är stolta över och som idag
kanske är mer ‘svensk’ än det du hittar
i dagens Sverige.
Ulf Barslund Mårtensson
Redaktör och utgivare, Nordstjernan
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